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Dr. Jolui J. 'flyers •

ifirA.S REMOVED his Office and dwel
"'• ling to the house Adjoining•hie Drug.Store
on West HigVatreet. april 1

L.:Dr, W. L. Oreigh,
• (Srtecessor V Dr. Jokti Creigh; decemed,)

ru irn,L, attend all Medical otitis in 'town or
V, '•eountry, by DAY or 'mom., and will give

every attention to Patients entrusted to his care.
OFFICE on East High street, opposite Ogil-
hvis store. ' ,[nov22-iini

J. Windsor Rawlins, ld. D.
GRADDA VD of Jefferson Medical College,

respectfully offers hisservices to the pub-
-lie. Dr.ltanHins haying had eight years'expe-
rience in the Prac iee .of his profession in Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, flatters himself that lie
cad give general satisfaction to those requiring
his tad. Office in Pitt street opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel and first door south of the
M,..thodist church.

February 7th. 149. •
Doctor Ad. Lippe, , .

HOMOEOPATHIC P hysician. Office
in Main etr4t, in'the house formerly occu-

mettly-Drs- F.-EN-n nit 9 146- -•

Dr. L 0. I.4oomithILLperform-al-
operations upon the

- ' '11" Teeth that are.requi-
rod for their preservatimi,-such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will 'restore the loss of them.
by ioserung Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
t 4 3 fall sett. lgrolliee on Pitt street, n few
(1..; irs south of the'Railroad Hotel. Hr. L. is ab•
se it the last tan days of every month.

Wm. 111; Penrose,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in

the Revere] Courts or Cumberland county.—
QFFICE opposite the jail In the room wilh
W. T. Brown, Esq. trinny2

John B, Parker, • •

tft TTORNEY AT LAW:"' OFFICE
.ti in North Hanover Street, in the room for-
morly occupied by.the Non. F Watts.

March 21. 11349.
Oarson Q. Ploore,ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in

the roe& lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
accessed. roar 31 '47

EDWRD CLARKSON,
NGRAVER ON WOOD, No. 80i Wal

JEI mu Sweet, Philadelphia.
{Orders may be sent by mail.
Dec. 0d. 1848-Gm

Conveyancing.•

irk FFDS, BONDS, Mortgages, Agreements
j and other instruments ofwriting neatly and

accurately drawn by fhe subscriber, who may be
found at the office of Carlisle Bank.

deeiOtf A. HENDEL.

James R. Smith,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Has RE-
MOVED his office to Ireetem'e Row, two

dffiarelrom Borkhotdor's liptol.f-r,, • Inpr

GEORGE EOM,
rirUST ICE OF, THE PEACE. OF-

VIC 6 at his residence, cofferof Main street
and the Public Square, opposite Burkholder's
Hotel. in addition to the duties of Justice of
the Pence, wilt attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bands, mortgagee, indentures,
articlerdrarteenfent, totes, &e.
IP 'Carlisle, ap:8`49...

WRIGHT & SAXON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR•

EIGIC Sc DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glasa;*Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil,Yron, Steel,Nails
dm would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the large assortment
they hive just opened, and which they offer.lit
the very lowest cash prices. feb23

Joha P. Lyne,
lATEIOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
" ForeMnand Domestic Hardware, Paints,

Oil, (Naas, Varnish, Ste, at the old stand in N.
(hoover street, arliele, has just received front
New York 'and Philadelphia a largo addition to.

his formerstook,. to -which' the 'attention of. buy-
ers is .he is dtertiatsell
"ilwer theni-anynekOther house ineeown.inednproi •

Look this Way.
TRE subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the public generally that he has
last opened a new LUMBER AND-COAL
YARD iit,West High street, a few doors east
Of Messrs J & D Rhoads's Warehouse, where
•he now, has and will keep constantly op
hand a`fitst rate assortment of all kinds of sea-

- soned..pina boards and plank and all other kinds
ofstuff, alt .Of which he will sell low for cash.

July 18 SAMUEL
„WALTER'BA HARVEY,

• .

[Late Hazolhurat & Walters,” •
--"zirt ODVp- and ,General. Commission Mei-

IL •clianta, :Nos, 15 and 16, Speer's.,Wharf,
BA LIIIMORB. Liberal cash. advances made
oil consignments ofall kinds or Produce..

m6f28 1 ' • ' • ••

Notice.
THE'CommieeiOntirs of Cumberland county

• doeni it.proerto inform the public, that the OM-
teditieettnge-of-the-Board ofOorniniasioneramvill

-k 4,l:ke held,on: ,the second and fourtft Mondays of
-:'o3'ach%• month, ut„ivhich.iime any peraone having
;tliusiness4ith'dstrid., Board, vill moot them at

• ;:1' • ' •

LOA:tteittiwt RILEY,

,
~
44'44 6 ..)'''A ppeing' ..and Bunting.

Vat4t4.*BLALit" inLouther Street,
:•„11, 11:.near the ,College, dyes Ladies' and Gentle.

,apparrel, Colors, and warrants all work
f talijeqatleitatOrY• .' 'Rrdere in his line.reapectfally.
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ilanbibatto.
To the Voters of.thunberland Co'„tv

.

FELLOW-Crriznics—l offer myself to your
consideration as a candidate fof the' Office of
SHERIFF at the approaChing. election, subject
to the.action of the Whig Connty Convention..
and respectfully solicit your support. .

JOB' A EGE. •
Shippentiburg, may 23,'49, •

2 Intrrrazirsr. •

'I3EfiTS offers himself as a
S" andidato for. the office of SHERIFF,

and solicits from the Democratic Delegates the
nomination,pledging. himself, if elected, to die
ehargo the duties to the hest+ of his ability. ,

jone2o

To the Independent Voters- of Cunt-••
Berland County. „.

,IcIELLOW—CITI4EN :—I offer myself toitliJILI your consideratidn,,a a candidate -for the
office of SHERIFF, sub' ottt.,‹hi_s decision of
the Whig County Conn do and very re;
spoctfully solicit your supp rt.,

'

Hopewell tp. LEVI DIEHL.
May 9.'49 '

1:1:1040+41V;IFot'll
---PELLOW:CITIZENS ofCumberland co.,

. I oiler myself to your consideration for the of-
fice of SHERIFFII hicct _toAhe_riern n tion-of
the Whig County Convention. Should I be
fortunate enough to be elected, I will discharge
the duties of the office with impartiality and fi-
delity. RO B'T. -MCCARTNEY.

Carlisle, April 11, '49-te
To•the Voters of Oumberland County.

• iFELL 0 E NSr—At the solicitation
of many friends," hereby offer myself to ydur
considerotiOn as a candidate for SHERIFF, at
the ensuing general election, subject, to the de-
cision ofthe Whig County convention. Should
I be nominated and elected, I promise to "dis-
charge the duties ofthe office with•fideßty and
humanity. I therefore respetefully solicit your
support• JOGErH McDARMOND,

Newville, April ~";:fliV;lfture
To the Voters ofOtimberland County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: Encouraged by
numerous friends, I hereby offer myself to your
ronsidersrion as a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF of Cumberlandcounty, at the ensu-
ing general election,subject to the decision oft he
Democratic County Convention. Should Ibe
nominated end elected, I pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties of said office with impartiality

DAVID CRISWELL.
Shippensburg, aka 11, '49--te* - .

To the tetera. ofCumberland County.
FELLOW-CITIZENS—I offer myself to

your consideration ea a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF, of Ciimberland county, at the
net general election, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention Should I
be nominated and elected, I Pledges myself to
discharge the duties of said office with fidelity

Carlisle, April 11 DAVID SMITH
Sheriffafty.

FELL° w.cinzeN§ solicited by
a number•of my friends-1 offer myself as

a candidate for the office of SHERIFF. at the
ensuing election, and will he thankful for your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I hereby pro-
mise to perform the duties of said 'office faith-
fully. Respect fullY,

April 4—to JOHN F. HUNTER:
To the Voters ofCumberland County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS—I hereby offer my-
self to your consideration for the office of SHE-
RIFF of.Cumbnirland. County,-and-respectful:
ly solicit your support, pledging myself. Relen-
ted to discharge the duties of-said office withfidelity. Yours, respectfully, .'

MONTGOMERY DONALDSON.
Went Penneboro tp

April '49—to

wrairs nosizit.
TRE subscriber would inform his friends and

the publicgenerally that he has taken the
. large dnd commodious public

R`"c-n. house, situated on the corner of
1; South Hasover, and Pomfret eta.,

in the borough of Carlisle, lately
ticeitraed by Simnel Morret,

where be *di 'endeavor to woe thosi who may
en"him'in the most satisfactory manner.—

The house' is 'pleasantly situated, and is furn-
ished throughout with good bedding end other
furniture, and his accommodattons are such as
will make it a convenient and desirable stopping
,place. No exertions will be spared to make it
agreeable in all its departments to those who
may favor him with a call, .0OARDERSwiII
be taken bah° zwnek, month or year at the
usual prices. • - JOHN WERT.

Pattern Shoulder Baca.
THE subscriber has just received an assort-

meht oftar. PORTER'S SHOULDER BRA-
CES, which has been found to be invaluable to
such as.are afflicted with crick in the back, pains
in the side and breast, spittingelf blood, &c. '

This article is also found to le of the utmost
importance to childrep predisposed to stooping

.

and especially to females4Whose bealth is 3111
paired, and Often totally ruined by this habitof
stooping, which is entirely overcome by the
..use of this invaluable,Brace

ob. '2l G W HITHER
Watt & Patteison's. Ties,

A SUPPLY of the above truly yaluabloA ,TRUSS received and kept for sale at the
atom of faug23l, , S. ELLIOTT

Bnlphar' Springs;
• THE •Proprietor reepectfully ,
.
forms hip friends and the public. gen..

't`; orally that- hale prepared to iccomo-
,•• I, date .comfortably, a large. number of, visitors and,boarders.. • Th*Springs'arc Rao- and, a • hail' miles north. of ~Carlisle,
Cumberland, county,. Pa. in • a lealtlty and.
romantic ,place. • Hot and cold Bemis, in good;
order, and .evoryattention.may bo relied-.upon,;tGoOhlacks are always in readiness at Randal's'
onallturea Livery Stables to conveyvieitar o;

june3o-5t
, fAL CARD .111}/E:DUBLIMGAP •WHITE SULPHUR:

. SPRIN GS; 'shamed' in Mumberland ,i'tyy Pa., in pietureague. portiontorah° moan;
taus; eight miles north - of Newvillelimer,recent:
iy. been. Sued up with new and icommadimia.'buildings; The-tinbscritier- havirie Provided'himself with go:kg;Lcipki '-ehd :weltershopes by,
cloactrank.crsonal,atteotion •to hit'lloom andmyieitersableic, give generalutporotationi.tri:all, hci may favor. himmithemroall,:,,ltulinei,11Apot will ,ba'alwaya :ready, the. „Itiewvillo"
Derait,o,n,the-arrival of the .card, to •`eirrr
'armors to the Opringe: :, ,C

,
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Thicussing a Oulard. ,
Delicious mustard I. andidellcious Mary

Who bokedit—inaiden with the raven hair,
And face andleinds Just the contrary— ,

Inother words a mahlian passing fltir— •
hehtthe hakery'delicious, very,
And Tall back comfortably in my chair

Between the mouthfills, anti am meditative
About this custard which I have a plate of:

Delicious custard: whatuncomMon eggs,- •
Fresh a your facc,nty dear,those moathave been,

No chickene therein being, with abort legs,
Waiting to enter on this outdoor scene, •

And very humbly your inittillmr bege
That extrii Ure be paid the mother hen,

Per giving us such splendid specimens`
8o touchabove theJhrood of common heel.

Apropos, Mary, is it China. Dorking, .
Or common fowl. you keept• I recommend

Rene with a cluck that sounds like wine uncorking,
And hill extremely yellow at the end • .

Thekind I mentioned, with Ave toesoutforking,
Are very good, and may ho made to mend,

' By certain other mixtures, for ivhicli aim
EsPeclally•eschow all fowls called 'lame." -/

Another pinto—yes—thank you. I would ea' This milkhas been delicious, almostcream/. ..

- You_milk,of-courscomlie-early-everrdity:-
, Something before the rising sun's first beam;

It must be flue. this getting,upinMay, Just_when-we-ehiegortlitAlrst-begin-dodream:You have the dew upon the grass, I think—
A glassful of the Milk, and I willdrink.

Sugar. tnlllt, eggs, no Ittit ter,dld yo say .1
No butter 1 would It not Improt,e' the taste

Perhaps.hot; would it keep if put away,
Ot course Orme dch) in such. haste

Be Careful, hlary, custard for to.thty,
But fresh to.tuorrow, %Is a aflame to waste,

AM you, I know, ate-careful, and so clean—-
_Fifteen 7 Ah wore: BE venteen,swee nevonteen!

Yon ese tine custard Sugar— loaf. of &urge,
White as your forehead—:nevernee the brown;

And white Havana is on 6 quarter worse,
Stuart's beet loafW illalways bear the crown

For crystal uniform, but not too coarse—-
*o much milk, to smooth the custard down,,

I'llhave You, 31nry dear, when I get rich, •

For cook, or wife, or both, 1 don't care which.

nbnaallatlto4lo4
AN-ANIISING DUEL.

HOW they fight Duels ln Ireland.

THE following is an amusing lustriry of
an affair Of, honor which took-place in Mun-
ster, (freland,) some-sixty or seventy years

Albeit a wild locality, so, far as the natural
features of the landscape _were concerned,
yet the vicinity of Barnagorer for the
double reason ,o 1 concealment andeuphony,
I shall call it, .was a tolerably peaceable
place, mewed with respect to its inhabitants.
Barring the occasional beating of a tithe-
proctor, or ducking of a sheriff's officer„the
country for miles around the village which
gave it name was always free from agrarian
outrage. Tneland was divided into moder-
ately-sized estates, each supporting lhe hos-
pitable mansion of a country gentleman,
with-his good natured-wile, and-their-hand-
some frolicking progeny. During a long
series of years various intermarriages •bad
taken place between the several families, so

that, at the time I write of, there was scarce-
ly an individual of any note in the county,

who did not claim cousinship with each, and
everyone of his neighbors.

was
gentleman,

there was, however, who was wholly uncon-
nected with the magnate'sof the district.—
Ile was a Mr, Fooks, a rich old bachelor re-
siding in a pretty cottage close to the boun-
dory hedge of a large estate which had laid
for some time unoccupied. Thedwelling
of Mr. FooliTatalfiti . the,Midst ot. a beauti-
fully cultivated pleasure, ground, a wilder-
,ness of sweets, where the emerald turf of
the lawn wassoft, and rich, and smiling, as
though,it lay in the' heart of England's sow
ny liaMpshire-. • A kind man." was Mr.
Fooks; beloved by the • squires,with whom
he never quarrelled, when, in the heat of,
the chase, following the hounds in, fultory
after reynard; they trampled his hariest
fields.. lie was beloved by them, I say,
notwithstanding his-uniform desertion of the
dining room alter the first magnum of claret.
had gone its •rounds; a greivous dereliction
from the rules of good fellowship, which
would not,have been ettruly,pardoned in any
one else; ,but Mr. FO4B was,a privileged
man, and, as the jadies were wont to re-
.mark, sit-was daily- a-comfort- to *ileum
of having one gentlemen steady On hie, legs
in the drawing room, ko that one might v,en-
tura .to,givti:liim amutt, of coffee without theChorine of,haying hall of it spilled on one's
best satin' ii. .

With.the young people he was an especial
favorite. No better partner m 'SirRoger do
Coverly,' or merrier opponent in the game
of ,IMetrimoni,',36pia be, found in tikentire
county;. while itit'skilllig,maXing:!jtuileys,
'tor 'the boys, and cariting;Wocidet4haiiiits for
the gillt4 secured :or him a widespread pop-
ularity atimCgelthS'..,'lis!4.gftliaffi,iii*: . BYpdniriliiin;„'consenis. he',,wee r, known lin' ' the
Trighbcritbqd as 11-4131t2FO'cokri,?O'iAlgi iipi.
ihisCitas lieirtriwednot •in ridroulevbut• as a
tincera:acknoWledgi4nt . of his sipgularly;,
)iiiiql,„iisi:'#lYd.:':PFe,liitrliici:,''';',Sitlittitc it was

i'hp; molui,i.ict ,anmmemorate aßedujiarity to

jelt'articer,4tiiWite, nevet:'idoW*fight.
root- the litliiiii,mijor whom he'timpani*
fitetl.o,4ll;.ogulittlYPiiii7an-PnP. ea efitI ledline ofitottiltitt,4Shiclj4patia`cd",ll4offrusbIsoduring 'man' tq;i+kq044:''f49,41:430%9".°itiCi'ild be ti'heiti4en Opitaaiiiik-i everpman.

Im.4t wait like'Holy -,. yooks,=.7frukt• Ititt-,kthe.ittiMaidoWojn,,thiti4rChnitt"WhOrif lie Often
'oaugh't„sharing hares'ofistritlitift,pkiii in htii
450cd,14.-11 eve i''. - abnied';#l' : 44 173:41°d' *fibnnyt,.;:orl.+:, et-lit.,tlf kijOirle','sytie .:ikiii'eptS •tardl;":•Mi.i,4,lll4,.ll9cit,',s4oc4i:gitio.irin,cautilica!yi,

i 4,,viho f,) ,141r,,,,1#td- 101.4, i4+«,);iloWi'itiollp,
„kkiik ,7fm,criP,Ta::)9o,4!)Alii*':P4',l4's#iff.imunli. ll.lk!itiii4o.4'*fialit,i9K.4l',iiii'd1,,,,,Ri0eijk1ip.0,,!,i,A4014.",-.,W,1i0,,yet....P,.*
rooke ,oot!p4,oefo44,-,.0-69-;:"Iii;:(ialin4.4PII/Ml,4l:.iih?l,4*,,iitiAtg;oo:4L?ol4l :4l(ll
likw440)*0•01(1- '

' t..', 1ikiliOojOkiCri.oo.lii'inicerseithiihie , I.KititirNitllfictiehr,';'‘',"'";',:'''.s:;::',.'"'''''=MU

"...-exkTsm3-1,004:MT.•1,1t3-0
safely ..trytlipse outside? '"Alli,....yooks, in
shot:44oS they', grieve. anomalous,
abitridlei in Ireland—a bras' good tan wifo

•

would not fight. •

The estate which bounded his, had
have said, IF'ecime time!Utioecupted; but tit
length:a-tenant lorit appeared itt the perste)
of a professed duellist from Tipperary,Avhbi'
,having.made event that fieryboLility too hol
to hold him, andd-possessing asTanch motley
as impudence, resolved `psettleat Barna:
gore,and break .fresh ground among its quiet
inhabitants. • Tom Magennis, lot such' was
his name, had not, been long settled in his
new residence ere'he managed to 'establish

-several 'very pretty quarrels' With his neigh-,

bores t lie was hn unerringshot, 'seldom fail-
ing to kill his man at aoOluinber of paces;
and was-as pro :e tb take ofance none in-

_ famous Fighting Fitzgerald: lie Chalenged
one young,gentlemin for accidentally touch.;they_iverelea-PinEt
together across a streatifluthile following the
honndst-Ali-attenipts-atreconeiliation-were-
rejecied7by the scornful 'btilly- T.they metacno dri 4set:r., 110.7 ad, the hope
of !tii.iii',4iiriiid-ficintief a lifeless

. The neighborinigelitlArien tried to send
Martinis to 'Coventry,' bat it would not do;
he 'was a man of good family, and contrived
to maintain his position 'in society literally
at the point of the sword. Every on rail-
ed him away, but who was to 'be the oat.'

It happened that a small field belonging
to. Mr. Tooke lay next the upper corner of

Megennie' lawn, which the fader wished to
have annexed; he accordingly wrote a•letter
couched in a very high and mighty itvle,
requiring his pacific -neighbor to sell him
the piece of .ground in question. A polite
reply in the negative vas rethrned and Ma-
gennis 'rage al having his will
opposed, hastened to seek an interview with
Mr. Fooks. He found 'that gentleman seat:
ed in his pleasant, parlor Surrounded by his
books, and after the first salutations had pas-

-Bed, IVlagentis began abruptly
Fooki, am Ito understand from four

letter that you refuse to let- me have the
lawn field p

ICertainly, sir: I heve no intention what
ever ofparting with it'

114 I tall' you I want it: and havo it I

(I,tlhciblirbe-Aorry,viaid Frooks rrilld-
ly, 'to disoblige a lieighber; but I am sure
Mr. Alagennie will see tlie. iinpropriety of
pressing the matter ,futtlier, when 1am 4e-
termined not to sell thefield!'

-.ol'oli-want '

'No, Sir'
'Then,' said Magennis with

precation, 'if you don't give me the field,.
you shall give me saagfectiort; and may be
I.'ll find your heirs, executors, administrators

assigns, easier to.depl with than your-
self) -

'

A [Pilot smilepassed over the countenance
of Frooks. .:.

(Do'N.yob mean, Mr. Magoon's, that yqu
wish me to fight a duel?'

'Certainly : name Tett! mind, 'and I'l
Bead taint; to meet him./

am not mueb-vereed, in these matters,'
said Fooke ; 'but litehere, as the chOlenged
party, I have a right to select the weapons,
and the place of meeting ?'

'Oh certainly ; nothing can be fairer:7
Choose what you like toy boy : the sooner
the better.' And the bully lobbed-Ins hands
with delight at the prospect of slaying anoth-
er man.

'Thep?! said Poolte, wish to dispense
entirely with segoile, to,fighton horeeoach,

/and to,arrangethat each one of us can conk
whatever weapons we may'

choOlse..' flet the, 'place at meeting IM.:thetvide'borninOn between the sOhoolhousaandthe mill,the thDe.li o'clockto-morrow; and
let him who Is first driven':eff the fieldle

• a'declared
‘Queer arranginialk4 itjee'ii;lll `eafkliold

•Magennis. IWhy;,mY 'good, 'fellow, don't.
you knowlhat'lll boantrarinild witha long

-tivti'rd;ind'nr.fdtiatdd 4p_my.4-01.hunter !tightly-
%fp, 141,rideyou .down and •silifyruvlike a
lark-before-you-oan-eak ,---Robinsorrl
However, thatlo your lock outp-flok mine
ofMuff°, t agree tomhatlon .propose, andhave the hon,orr to,,wish. you a very. goad

• .

kto,thon wallte&away,lmiitvellicgr much'
at the 000lneatiol hteintegoniatiaptl.thmltiug

fdO hb would IlitaeriiiA Ihe'mor ow
4,:Everronethe met •he'teltl'of lttle''jectiand:
invited to'witneeetlieilbcirnitrith Great wae'

the ',UonaternitiOol'ldetuied: itewei
-

" •throughout Bgrnagore. „, i.
)•,Y.T?,.t,l4!l!Ti!..glitiMiC../lerii:° oB ione,',6l to;
sthipt,Jßlpti p‘rOprrepritr 'thittoin

Pl43' v.q.b.CtiW.,9 1114 notwilliugly'4f;",
tend a worm, jl3.tA.i etqughteited u•byl)
soou'adrel; it-trm,•eft't be. -111go to,,,lprft, and;

"?tifyli i'd figtelii fits ilitall.'" ''''

' , ''• 3. 1' ''' iolibidinkijYyetOirtlr&l ici. itokr d#ilitig,
•ot•Foli101, U6'1)10114' thsitelilfeinatt as, tram :
"quili4ecoupieil billy Alii'y64,iiii ' 4*.iii ilie,

~w#tgliilleti, by;ACtifealo:a-fi'thottUora.ium.l '''

- ..).It.ii..b4d busmen,. tbillOokti,l Aid lien ilis.i'a,very bad • bueittrimoltWhY; mairMittihti
• Ana you ,should ItuseS„l4,ogrP!orAfighkriloilaktrnyftilf,l,'' -4„, „'" ~;;,, 4., 1,°' 4±:iii .iiiirioti; MYfrieo41 1P111,41R,_ Pl iclill; i j,

feet, Most grateful ..fo- ydur-slisdualle i. blg:• iiitrW;l44enitis 'but °Weittilakei iiiiirsige e,
841- If' Illif 61- s—fietfciiiiiiiri"liiii'Vflteli-tt no i, ~ Ir . ao. . ,

11' .1.,meeting be desires::Teifitiftio2:l4 iidfte ;^
:qP;i fgAl -Fl4l 'AP fia,!IKiiiift: "?0,;)ottlAtAt.‘,% yo 4i,',c. ~ipiti ).,,, :4, , ~: ... .0.. ~

~,, 4. - ,,i..01 ~'1-,T, crT,•t4..)..ii.i1,1 i{,,, 'sr4iitlatio.l4l/ 0,.k0V.'•• it:t; ' 10b,i/Mlij-748, 1N1'7,,4119k1,kniktlidt4t114d0n1,4 / tooseePU4 itou'a blattao4,.that:: __l.!).
~, ,;,, ~, ...,,, •„, ,•-•.', ,•:.'.,,,,•' og'•••:•,-,•, _• .

• • '',':,• ..' r., ','• : ;s!,:r '„ ,'~ A,' , 1

lelloW is a regular assassin,.and.,if he, had .
hisollaerta, would; long Mace, have ,gained
prosartto4, at the. hangman's hand. HOW-
ever, there will be a Boomer two of your

How-
_ever,
frit:nide en the ground to ties fair play .and
have aatiil aotion from him for your death'

With`this semen/tat equivocal piece of
consolation, and a hearty shake of the hand,
Mt. Penrose took Ire of • his friend,. who; ,
'during the remainder of the' day, stayed
within doors,- and declined seeingliny•

Op the,lollowing morning rojatge,con-'-'
course of people, including, indeed, nearly
every inhabitant of the parish, assembled on
the.rncommons to witness the:,%.approaching
corneal 'Long and loud were the lamenta-
tions of the poorer people, who had experi-
enced much kindness from Mr. Fordo, at the
fide which awaited him; while the deepen-
ed tones and darkened. looks of the gentle-
men testified their sympathy with him and
their-abhorrence ol-his. antagonist. Precise. -

ly -at twelve O'cleck Mageniiii•lipWeiVonj
the -filtaliiprt tiTdoThraiT-Trofdid-tiliii—ni horse:
a dagger watt stuck in hidbelt, and he bran-
dialled an enormous two:edged sword in his
hand. He cast a bcomlul glance, around,
and, net seeing his opponent, exclaimed,_
without addressing any ortain particular, 'I
thought the cowardly fool Would brirafraid to
meet me ; bulif he sneaks away, perhaps
one of hisfriends (with a sarcastic emphasis)
will lake his place.' ,

•

'Here he comes himself I' cried a boy;
throwing up his hat, and a general cheer an-
nounced the approach of Holy Fooks. •

He advanced rapidly, mounted on a Kerry
pony of so diminutive-a size, that its rider's
feet were but little raised above the ground.
He was completely enveloped in an ample
crimson dressing-gown which waved and"
flaunted in the breeze after a singular lash-
km. In his right ha id he bore something
which had the .appearance of a very long.
lance ; but which,having both extremities
covered by the °Waded folds .of the dress-
ing-gown, was not as yet clearly visible.—
With hie left hand he shook the bridle, and
urged his tiny steed towards the spot where
stood the astonished Magennis.

Whatever the latter gentleman may have
thought ofFooks?costume, his mottledhorse
seemed to have formed his own private o-
pinion on the subject, for' no sooner did the
gaudy dressing-gown flaunt beneath, his •
eyes, than he started, shied, and began to
prance in a manner which caused his rider
to exclaim, with an expletive too forcible for
transcription, ‘What's the meaning of this
buffoonery ? Come on, man,..aud meer..me
/ski a man'

'Always happy to oblige a friend,' said
Fooks; and suddenly throwing babk the of-
densive garment, he raised his weapon, and
shook it full in the face of his adversary. It
was a long slender pole, having at one end
a distended bladder containing some dried
peas. A fearful thing it looked in the eyes
of Highflyer and so appalling to his ears
was the rattling noise it made, that despite
the furious efforts of his master, he lairly
bulled, turned tail, and ealloped at lull speed
across the common. After him rode Fooks,
shaking his rattle, and shouting, 'Comeback,
Mr. Magennia I come back I 'tis a shame for
you man, to,ba. afraid ot a dressing-gownand
child's rattle I'

But faster and faster flew the affrighted
horse, bearinghis epraged master beyond
the *sound of the inextinguishable laughter
winch hailed his defeat, and the 'bloodless
triumph of Holy. Fooks. The bully had not
courage to return to the county end brave the
merciless ridicule which awaited him. He
disposed of his property, and retired to 'Eng-
laridhere he, was compelled to live in'
peace, agile neighbors soon learned to. ap-
preciate,httur and declined to indulge his
ptiipenOty forfighting. Yet' the few persons
..wholoontinued to',7associate with Magennis
'were often puzzled to account lefr the trans-
port of rage which possessed him whenever
theldightest allu'sion happened to be made -

in Ilia presence to dried peas, Kerry ponies,
or crimson dreasing,-go wort.

BETTER THAN OUR FEARS.-4 writer in

the-N.Y:-Obierverifrian---a- oomparison-of
1849, and 1848, hue ,draws`; nit x inference
[lret dr!aidmilY irk Inkier of relliioue progress
in our anuntry.... ln; the former year. there;
were;aodnjdfing to 'atatibries, c0n.,,.

'treated. iiiiii., \• ih,a '4121.06c...fit nine specific
'denereinaiinirs,hr e'raliieik and, thirty tliouLl"
sand_ mempers. i 4n ,iliet;,elturehes.,..of ' tho .;

'same` denorninatiehsethe present year,there,",
'are iWiirikillibirs;-"-1,-, eighthindre d`iidfartyAq Ve,'~'„,t,ousse,imembere.~..eproportionor;pro.
4,9io9rs,ra, iheiormer year; was ehortaofInerI twelfthsof , the 'whide 0191ation; ihe .proient 1
"iyirs'r' it; is , more' then''oriet .,triiihthi''."'The 4

13, 140,,,q. P P.6-5 ,r : .1,•Pt !P '' . ° Al:P°P 11""
fit'iqq ...,441ii,k,k,4"; ig:,i)e•ritere ,iltian=aa ;per''
eent.',ln:29,..years:',,,if, 'the' inorea e ~e uld ,
'continue in thesame ,rr iii,"file'irinii onion o
profeasorsif7tfepiaii'!hill*l'Po'YPzt '`,•-'-
'7' , -,,'i:;Adir*noiolbaiiief4;itti4,6na,of 4,c,o,tiii+,ie,vlo,ioiopoLowObioli:i4omi.

'lkaki;;;it the' i!fia:::,#l,qiltYllrill,c,ll.o,4l4ll4;.,:
1 °1010,,,k1iu1i..9 1,,/,'.770.,i.,,,i8 10tP9, 11:•?` 10#‘4%i 415k4in4thl4iii• dono.4eritil;;ltiePiitreenePt ;Zdeq!
,G4oool44i4;loh(tbliVliiiot, o,4:'ithicli,if,'!'
- expect,,,,,,,,r .,, ,,..,,, ~,.,,...,.., 2,,,,... ~. -...- 4 ~..0,,.. t,

.• f ,

i,.Q 1, 4,,, Ili •1c I ' ~ J, KA i: •• I. • ,,t
,'.''' 1;5,P.,; .:.-',.,-: , ,:;'

•

":. ' , ',,,

4•;}/.444 )0.v,itiP.0.3 14*:41:4-424iisOliek;:'.:9 1;i 1.fic!i*Iiip0...t4$.itaa.‘ 1044.'#.,#014,11#4„liciiironi:effer rip rir, wairin.`prc!pd illat,,
Wiittliidil,fillOiild Aiiii!'ilkiioiii4;e*ag-pi.:,11,, ",thi-'
3'.eil'44lioii,liYie.o4-01".,',X,,Milliiii444itibef~itweitiove,&;,r,,intit ikilit ikA kd .113r4Offiihislin rie IAl 4;1•1',1.,; It:14,•••! .. '....i' ''" `•- i'r 4 ' ,̀•l, monatt!e!?!,,,tegnirinA)•~Eipplihrli*'lio?.,3lnAlhijo"vfa;vstiiitiaggii.?titrii'biitti:',':`'''''

ESNS

Tau wilaszLE rdumarar.
BY JOHN H. WARJAND

Weo has hot lidaid.Of JohnTeazle and
his family? Thai are all remarkable for
the reverence with which they 'adhere to
what they call "the goodold-fashioned way."
They. are thu beet hearted people in the
world, end, as old John Would say, "have
mad out to serape togethera little," but they
are most doggedly opposed to all modelimprovementa."-Ne* fashions and invert:
aorta are their abomination. Most of their
neighbors had gite,R 7up 'to the spirit of the
times, and taken advantage asuittlugges-
tions as would enable" them_ to turn two
pence where formerly they turned but a sin-
gle penny, but the Teazles. have 'held out
against them all=keeping on in theold way,
and looking with a jealous eye at the strides
which iipprovement is making around -them.
They_Jegard every movement of this kind,
-whether-relating-tcragriculture, manufactures
or the arts, as a downright intrusion, or some
idle edema which is .to enrich others and
impoverish themselves. Old John Teazle
places more value on his old coat, made and
lashioded some ten or fifteen years ago, by
an aunt Deborah Teazle, thar. upon all the
fine productions of American industry put to-1
gather.

'Neighbor Jones wants to buy,some of .onr
land on the river to put up a faCtory: Talk
about their factories and such-sort, of things.
Now, wife, I like the good old-fashioned
bum of the spinning wheel. It keeps the
gals busy, it don't take -such an ocean,of
water, and was always such a favorite with
the Teazle family. . I like the old way!
These factories are all sizzle, sizzle, sizzle l'

'Lord, yes ! I don't knovii what is coming
of us all. We shant get nowhere, bimeby,
work as hard as we can—people will get
such strange notions into-their heads..Why,
they are beginning to make stook ingswith
then nets-!angled maohines,wAnd then to
talk of doctors,--why; I'd gide more fogs
good pot of herb tea, than all the physicals
of the doctors. My grandmother never
thought of having a doctor until her death—-
and she, poor soulodied before hegot loiter,
and he did'nt do her any good l' •

Nothing could induce old Teazle to dis-
pense with that hairy appendage, his queue.
It was a relic of old times, and as preolims
in hie eyes.as though it dangled continually
before them, instead of behind them in' the

' rear of his head. And then he felt so nice,
he averred, as his wife tastefully arranged il„
on Sanday morriing;with a piece of black
ribbon, which she had. done for neatly forty.
years. He would as soon part with his eye
tooth as with the old razor, a sort of heir-
loom in the family, which he had used so
long, that it would shave about as well on
one aide as On the other. lie, of•course,
turned up his rillse to barbers, tailors and
such people, as interlering with "the good
'old ways." You might walk over his grounds
with him, and he would take delight in di-
recting your notice,to the old stones, fences
and brushes, which he had carefully itep,l-

.

from being moved, or altered 'in the least.
'You see what a good old-fashioned I ok

every 'thing has. Neighbor Jones has ben
repairing and building, taking down tr es,
putting up a whitecattage ,

with green bit ds,
and all that, but 1 have let things stand as I
found them, and I hope seine hoW or, other

though I donne-I'll be able to scrape to-
gether 'a little against awet day. They say
neighbor Jonesis rich—butriohes.don't come
-from these improvements, as thel, call it,
depend upon.it. .

A railroad was projected through the vil-
lage. Now, of all modern improvements,.
railroads were regarded by the Teazles as
little better Bute the inventione, Of the devil.

"Now, wile, I do hate thesetatlroad con-
trivanoes,. Give me the good, old-fashioned
way of going to markett with the old mare,
just as milather did. Besides, this railroad
will run right through my land—rn—,?,
' 'Lord I" quothlianitab,Teazle, lilting lip
her above; and.sighlripirara Abe; bottom: o
here hearf:: ~"Right.-„through cinr , land7.
JYlaray_on.34l-IYl4tVatewccoming-to.l'? -"..

uYeet, neighbor Jones says;right ihroligh
,onitland4-tio that 1ain't' drEtii the, cattle to.
water. r' what,Would the' old',Teitzlea'haire
:ealttid,i7allroada l LI S.linuldn',i iiiindir„il they
iiiii•tei);q`itt,iii, their grainii tit tiff .etnr..hear 1tbeininn when.it comes EtetOtie 01F,CrOlnd, i
Their bone?' i'll aohe intnif.":: : • ,

''
'''' ,

'', T,ldiCtl(*i;raiiioii.d.ilicotild',lntek( thitiugh, hie'1,44; eniliFfavenifilliariting kils,',nattie to lb()
,brook, was .With)old John Teazle an,anen.
etierable arguitinO'fgaintit it • : Alhirit,fromueighbor_,Lonekilitit it ''llOr niii"'thiiltidgthe il liit7

:in:oaf:his grolutill Wite,:toni IktialliOna. 05. IX
~ntontetit'e OOnaideralien.t'liDOPiCkrrlife'
,ol: his land by taking nitaylink olifit l. .-,. i"':'
.:',., F!Wbyp les,TiOW uol44,',lfinnehi-: Mt*
(WO s'ilici,ki 'do !win; oldllnina whell'ilTiel

• a' 'OW tviiertioif 44iiiiiorlibuirialin,leirFahe
~ikitiiildit7t ietclilla`liciiiiiiiidriiit'iiiiveoollitri .41316h'iliti:hti:goif1ti' liiitad eicinliiiigatlnear)
a bushel lull too bare the: iiiikliiiitliluiiv,,4 11.9,1 1*.e:tei4,10/41(ci 11h'9 1.1,0 11..,P' °. der'
,i40402114 ./..arnPanitii 0 11in-IflAlinnOla„,‘.]40.F114fall 'a9ineteof orainininion(bhililr,en,
en lullpi B#66liiiikiiiiie 4i(lojtifilliiility1',iiqiiiiiii.i:hi,4*ki . 1c40i 1.4'6414:0A' 44ii.i tiAr,4'

fi4i:‘rorikok. ',44,,:it9y,in,;;lA'noPr.'n'n!4.:(9,,
~'1Aaell9al. 13 11 11"! 0 r,ln-lqnl,nlYianlirmtnd.nnT,ciuk-

alopinyA/Maiglai,ag,!ol)llPliNOZ4i;St:

Sal1,4,14,, pap9Ailtmzim,q4s3444,ro !,,,,k,
4..vomt64!„9ll4.l,fitßoAittucilfro ~

other day-Lori.! !_what, lOWA*
have said, Oi had iadied.hetkorjodoi,igeW `t

=II

jyr.'

, :

=I

NUIIIBER.L=ET
And ihe.gaysoivhen'the.railroad
will bring all Boston close to nioteil-she Can
go a shopping before breakfast id the Mor-
ning—she forgot She'S a:Teazle. A Teazle
in a govin 1. Boston 'coming to our. very
ddors, and on a rail-road too ! Whoever
thought_ of ouch, a thing? -And' then the
saucy jade says holy Jim Clipper will come
a coming on a railroad ! Hu! ha! hat=
Courting on a railroad ! I heard 'when I was
a gal, of Si Parker and his sweethOart court-
ing on a mare once---but courting: on a rail-
road ! ha! ha P' Anit, the old woman
laughed till' her sides shook and she let fall
'her snuff-box. Theh she 'sneezed. Yes,
how she did sneeze

wife ! this is no laughing mailer !

It slot to be' sneezed at. Thestslmprove-
meats are raising theOld toy Ev- •

erybody is turning from the good old-way.—
Therdon't talk; dress, and five now as they—-
used to do in old times._These_inventions--
ma. e o !risky, and &vide about. They
will want a rail-road from their plates to their
mouths—because they can't eat fast enongh.
I am determined to standup tor. old ways.
Yes the good old *aye.

"Guess howpeople won't• want Mil-roads
to drink' laritifirraitid the old lady,, looking
rouid after her spectacles, which !Ohs found,
as she cast her eyes the glass, astride of
her nose, "but it doesconsarn me to see the
rising generation so taken with new whims.
Our boys are forgetting-the homespun"ways
of their father, rind .our girls are eenarnoit.
ashamed to be in their bombazines and lin- -

Bey woolseys, but are all for ring's and such
nickery nickery, while other heads aie filled
with factories, railroad and such inventions.
Oh ! how flighty things are in my ,day I

Old Teazle and his wile, though the beet
hatured people in the world, had rather pe-
culiar notions. They were industrious e-
nough, plodding hem moriiing till night, but
bad a mortal Aversion to adopt , anything
whioh looked like an innoiation upon the
old-fashioned ways of the *Teazle
Imprevenients that were going on, around
had no effect upon them. .The younger
members of the family had imbibed many
of the "flighty notions" of the days and in-
troduced some little changes in their inter-'
course with' the world;-and they will no
doubt in good time give the old homestead a

• very different appearance, bOth. within and
without, from its present one, and so man-
age, that the railroad may p, ,„fiver the
ground, and the cattle be driven, to the brook
into the bargain, BM

'The Prayer of Habakkuk.
fr is said of Dr. Franklin, that during his

long residence in Paris, being invited to a
party:of,, the nobility, where most of the
court and courtiers rere present, he prOdu-
oed a great sensation by 'one of his bold
movements, and gained great applause for
his ingenuity'.

Acccirding to the custom of that, age and
. _

country, the nobles alter the usual ceremo-
nies of the evening were over, sat dowpp to
a:herald promiscuous conversation. Chris- v
tianity was then the great topic:, The church •
was always .ridicaled, and the Bible was
treated with unsparing severity. ttitwi'ng
warmer and warmer" in their sarcastic re-
marks, one great• lord commanded, for a
'moment, universal attention, by his asserting
in around voice, that the bible was not only
a piece of• arrant deception, but totally de-
void of literary merit.' 'Althorigk'the entire
company of Frenchmen nodded a hearty as-
sent to the sentence' Franklin gave no gigue
of approval. Being at that time:a court ra-
yon's', his companionsicould, not bear even
a taoit reproof from a man of his weight of
influence; They all appealed to himfor his
opinion. °

.„

Franklin, in one of his peculiar! ways, re-
plied that "he Watt_ hardly,_.p_repared_lo_iiva.
Wen .a suitable antiVv,iii; us *hitt'aiipd ', had
beith iiiininictit the 'merits, cif 'ti now'book
of hire 'it*oellerigeiivhich he hati*juiu. hap%
period 'to hilt `hi'With ii'otitil4 ' the 'citi took
itolres; : and'Eli' itei ,ilia lialiid'to` it, sia? al-
fusion • to the' literitry.44iialilorof Alitt'fBible
perhaps it~might 'inteteeillienif til'itOidparo
with that old volume':the ittai44..iti:a :nem.'
prize. If' eltit'`Wibitid: read :thin',ei'lhort
section. *"A.1:t*Cie eigiiiifthiiiii"the;Doctor

lread'theta la portion .ofAlia-rare ;book: '

• In a
.very graveAndsinbere•• routinely he; took an
old .book•fullin his ottat,pooktitiatill withque-
priety .of utterance read;to,thOrn'ir&üb.

The:poemrhad litsefletst. 11:The idmiring
listeners, pronOunCed )it .•thoi bait they' had
ever heard. ((Thai is pretty,", paid Lone.
.41That is aubliatity,"-laid* another -fglf has
notits ettleriot,,in i1i0;',!0!1,4i 13,', ;was, the4an- 1-
tn 16'0,•6006°-:(-' 114$1-!qklitli94:4'i know •
O fi-,, ,,##,,,t q4lll',;;YO.'„,(4?.E#l4''' whether
*t• was_a cont ents:,;
itihily, tpUitt4loll,,, sttitl the, doCtiti, shilling
at ma "11;taaiik‘tiity.'haitti'ii -iitifOf "inch'.
puisaititic 4iiirtioothevIlion.:3rbni,:kood-forf, '
!floulipg:Siblef.'Undithava, lead; 10,,10Wthe:;:
prayer of qielptoptukt.tiOakkool4, tsiilti:.- y::..

Letevery 'midst.I)atiV *Old* sirathlthis :
incident, andlearn to appieCiattlittittittr-r

nulledeubliiitiiiTtalllliin; 3#1.14,,',,,,..i,,..' * ' -• .
, , •.• 1 ,• ~ '1,•••••J •.-. ' •

~
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